Supplementary Figure S2
The lowest effective concentration of antisense oligonucleotides (ASOs) repressing pathogenic GC 5'ss in BTK intron 3 Legend: Repression of the cryptic GC 5'ss by ASOs targeting either the splice site itself (GC 5'ss) or the upstream enhancer M2/M3 (ESE). SC, a mix of scrambled controls. The final concentration of each ASO was 0.2, 1, 5 and 25 nM. C1, a generic negative control at 25 nM. No-transfection, no-template and no-RT controls are not shown. RNA products are to the right and the percentage of cryptic splicing (%CS) to GC 5'ss is at the bottom. Higher ASO concentrations are shown in Fig. 5E .
Examples of TE-containing GC exons
Legend: Exons are in upper case and highlighted in grey; introns are in lower case. GC 5'ss are highlighted in yellow. Transversions and transitions in RepeatMasker alignments are indicated by 'v' and 'i', respectively. Deletions are denoted by dashes.
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NAT1 (ID141) NAT1 115 CTGGA-TGTGAACTGCAACTCCAAAGTGTGTCCAGACTCAAGgcaagggc 163 - i i ii v -i v vi ii v C LTR16A2#LTR/E 307 CTGGAGTGTAAATTATACCT-CAGAGTTTGTCCCAACTTGAGGCAAGGGA 259 NAT1 164 actaggctttccagacctcc-tacta---agtcattgatccagcactgcc 209 i i -v ii - i --- iiiv ivi C LTR16A2#LTR/E 258 GCTGGGCTTT-CATACTCCCATACCAATCAGTCATTGGCTAAAGGCTGCC 210 NAT1 210 ctgccagga-------cataaa-tccctggcacctcttgctctctgcaaa 251 vvi ------- - v i iv -- C LTR16A2#LTR/E 209 CTGGAGGGAAAGAGGTCATAAACTCCCAGGCACTTCCGGCTCTCTGC--A 162 NAT1 252 ggagggcaaagcagcttcaggagcccttggg-agtcctccaaagagagtc 300 v v i i v vv - ii i C LTR16A2#LTR/E 161 TGCGGGCAAAGCGGCTCCAGTAGCCCGAGGGCAGTCCTCTGAAAAGAGTC 112 NAT1 301 tagggtacaggtccg---aaagtagaagaacacagaaggcaggccagggg 347 vvi i - ---i i i v vii vv C LTR16A2#LTR/E 111 ACAGGTGCAGG-CCGTTAGAAGCAAAAGCACACAGAAGCTGGGGAAGGGG 63 NAT1 348 cactgtgagatggtaaaagagatctgaagggatccaggtaag 389 ii vvv i i ii i ii ii C LTR16A2#LTR/E 62 TGCACAGAAATGGTAAAAGGGATCCAAGGGGATCTGGGTGGG 21 BAZ1A (ID204) BAZ1A 149 TTAGTTATCTATTGCTACATTATAGTTCATCCTAAAA-TTAGTGGCTTTA 197 i v i i v i ivi i i - - C MLT1H#LTR/ERV 545 TCAGTTAGCTATTGCTGCGTAACAAACCACCCCAAAACTTAGTGGC-TTA 497 BAZ1A 198 AAAAAACAAGCCAC---------CTTGTAAAGTTCTGTGGG--GGCA---233 v - i---------ii i -- -- --- C MLT1H#LTR/ERV 496 AAACAACAA-CCATTTATTTTAGCTCATGA--TTCTGTGGGTCGGCAATT 450 BAZ1A 234 ----CTGG----AGTTGG--GATCTCTCTGGTCT-GGCTAG 263 ---- ----i --i iii - i C MLT1H#LTR/i i C AluY#SINE/Alu 13 ACCGCGCCCGGCC---------- AGBL2 (ID458) AGBL2 3 TTTCACTC--TTGCCTGGGCTGGA-TGCAGTGGCGCGGCCTCAGCTCACT 49 i i --i ii - ii i C AluSx#SINE/Al 273 TCTCGCTCTGTCGCCCAGGCTGGAGTGCAGTGGCGCGATCTCGGCTCACT 224 AGBL2 50 GCAACCTCCACCTCCCAGATTCAAG-GATTCTCCTGCCTCAGCTTTCCGA 98 i i i - i i C AluSx#SINE/
